Sponsorship Opportunity

Here is a new opportunity to be a part of Dwyer’s athletic history! You may now join the many families who donated financially through this new sponsorship program. All monies collected will assist in the continued growth of our athletic program.

The Athletic Plaque Sponsorship Program allows your family’s or corporation’s name to be engraved on our display board. This board will be located near the front office to be viewed for years to come. Choose from the following levels:

- □ Platinum level = $500.00
- □ Gold level = $250.00
- □ Silver level = $100.00
- □ Bronze level = $50.00

Write below your family or corporation name to be displayed

________________________________________________________________________

Name ________________________________

Phone Number __________________________

Email address __________________________

If you wish to join the other sponsoring families and corporations you may do so by checking the level you wish to sponsor then writing a check for that level amount to “Dwyer Athletics.” Please return this form with your check to the front office.

Thank you so much for your continued support,

The Dwyer Coaching Staff